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“The right time, positive environment, willing people”
Primary Health Care
Now More Than Ever
World Health Organization
Positive Environment

- 'Your Health, Your Life’ FHB 2008
- CE 2008-09 & 2009-10 Policy initiatives of enhancing PC
- ‘PC Reform in Hong Kong Strategy’ FHB 2010
- HMRF 2011/12: 1 billion for HHSR, RFCID & advanced med research
Willing People

A change in mind-set
Research is everyone’s business
(Adapted from Glasziou’s Triangle)
Primary Care Research System

- Academic departments
- Hospitals
- Colleges
- NGO Industry
- Government
- Public
- Other family practices
Academic Research Hub

- Training
- Projects
- Leadership
- Research support
- Incentives
- Statistics service

Academic departments
FMPC Research Capacity Building

- FM Training
- Research training & mentoring
- Research postgraduates & fellowships
- Nurture academic FP through jt. research registrar schemes
- PC research network in HK/China
- International/ multi-professional collaboration